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Sermon 149: O people! Every one shall meet…
Before his martyrdom (last will)

(ومن كالمه (عليه السالم

قبل موته

O people! Every one shall meet what he wishes to avoid by running away.1 Death is the place to which
life is driving. To run away from it means to catch it. How many days did I spend in searching for the
secret of this matter, but Allah did not allow save its concealment. Alas! It is a treasured knowledge. As
for my last will, it is that concerning Allah, do not believe in a partner for Him, and concerning
Muhammad (S), do not disregard his Sunnah. Keep these two pillars and burn these two lamps. Till you
are not divided, no evil will come to you.2

Every one of you has to bear his own burden. It has been kept light for the ignorant. Allah is Merciful.
Faith is straight. The leader (Prophet) is the holder of knowledge. Yesterday I was with you; today I have
become the object of a lesson for you, and tomorrow I shall leave you. May Allah forgive me and you!

امياال تدطْرا مك .افَاتُهوم نْهم برالْهالنَّفْسِ، و اقسم لجاالو ،ارِهرف ف نْهم رفا يق بِمرِىء الام لك ،ا النَّاسهيا
ابحثُها عن منُونِ هذَا االمرِ، فَاب اله اال اخْفَاءه، هيهات! علْم مخْزونٌ! اما وصيت: فَاله ال تُشْرِكوا بِه شَيئاً،
لك لموا، حدتَشْر الَمم ذَم مكخَالو ،نياحبصالْم ندُوا هذَيقواو ،نيودمن الْعوا هذَييمقا ،نَّتَهوا سِعيتُض داً فَالمحمو
،مَةٌ لربع مونَا الْياو ،مباحسِ صمنَا بِاالا .يملع امماو ،قَوِيم دِينو ،يمحر بر ،لَةهالْج نع فّخُفو ،هودهجرِىء مام
مَلو ل هال غَفَر !مُفَارِقغَداً مو!

If the foot remains firm in this slippery place, well and good! But if the foot slips, this is because we are
under the shade of branches, the passing of the winds and the canopy of the clouds whose layers are
dispersed in the sky, and whose traces disappeared 3 in the earth. I was your neighbour.
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My body kept you company for some days and shortly you will find just an empty body of mine which
would be stationary after (all its) movement and silent after speech so that my calmness, the closing of
my eyes, and the stillness of my limbs may provide you counsel, because it is more of a counsel for
those who take a lesson (from it) than eloquent speech and a ready word. I am departing from you like
one who is eager to meet (someone). Tomorrow you will look at my days, then my inner side will be
disclosed to you and you will understand me after the vacation of my place and its occupation by
someone else.

انْ تَثْبتِ الْوطْاةُ ف هذِه الْمزلَّة فَذَاكَ، وانْ تَدْحضِ الْقَدَم فَانَّا كنَّا ف افْياء اغْصان، ومهابِ رِياح، وتَحت ظل غَمام،
ءثَّةً خَالج ّنونَ مقَبتُعساماً، ويا دَنب مكراواراً جج نْتا كنَّماا. وخَطُّهضِ ماالر فَا فعا، وتَلَفَّقُهم ِوالْج ف لحماض
نم تَبِرِينعظُ لَلْمعوا نَّهفَا ،افطْرونُ اسو ،اقطْرا خُفُوتِي، ودُوه مْظعيدَ نُطْق لعتَةً بامصاك، وردَ حعنَةً باكس
الْمنْطق الْبليغ والْقَولِ الْمسموع. وداعيم وداعُ امرِىء مرصد للتَّالق! غَداً تَرونَ ايام، ويشَف لَم عن سرائرِي،
قَامرِي مغَي اميقو انم ِدَ خُلُوعب رِفُونَنتَعو.

Alternative Sources for Sermon 149

(1) Al-Kulayni, Usul al-Kafi, I, 229;

(2) al-Mas’udi, Muruj, II, 436;

(3) al-Mas’udi, Ithbat, 103;

(4) Ibn ‘Asakir, Ta'rikh, XII, 211.

1. This means that during all the time spent in the attempts that a man makes to avoid death and in the means he adopts
for it, it is only the span of life that is shortened. As the time passes the objective of death approaches near, so much so
that in one's attempt to seek life one meets death.
2. "wa khalakum dhammun" (No evil will come to you). This sentence is used as a proverb. It was first employed by Qasir,
slave of Jadhimah ibn Malik al-Abrash.
3. The intention is that when all these things die, how can those who inhabit them remain safe? Certainly they too, like
every thing else, have to pass away some day or other. Then why should there be any wonder at my life coming to an end?
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